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Views of Ris Emmouce Car-

dinal Gibbons,

A WORKINGMAN'S RIGHTS.

The Duties He Owes, BoyoOtting,
stre a A irbtration.

The followfng tImely and weighty ntter-
once from the rdinaol-Arabbishop of Balti
more, publiabed ln the las J oI tlhe
Coasmnpoltan,we gidly make room fo in our
columus this week.

LABOR ENINo3LED ET ]EI8T'S ExAMFLE.
The Rodeemor of mankind bas never con-

ferred a greoter temporal blessing on the
human race thon by onnobling and sanctify-
Ing labor and by rescuing Il from the stigma
of degradation that bd been branded upon
it. Ho li umhered Into the world net envi-
rened by the splendor of Imperlal majesty.
nor attanded by the force of mighty legions.
He coames rather as the reputed child of an
artisan, and the days of tile boyhood
and early manhaod are @pent in a moehanio's
shop. "I not this the carpenter, the son of
Mary ?0

The primeval ourse attmohed ta labor bas
bean obliterated by the toilome Ilie of Jonus
Christ. Ho ha. shed a hala around the work-
shop, and bas lightened the mochanio's atools
by asmuming the trade of an artisan. If lthe
profesion of a general, a jurist, a atatesman ,
and a ,relate il adorned by the example
of a Washington, a Taney, a Burke, and
a Carroll, how much more i athe catllng
of a workman onnobled by the example of
chris l

Icannot concive any thought botter cal-
onlatei to eaue the yak. and te lighten the
burdon of the Christian toiler than the reflo-
tion that the highost type of manh.,od had
voluntarlly devoted Himuelf to manual labor.

IT 18 THE MAN THAT DIGNISIES THE O0oD
PÂTiON.

Labor la honorable on other ground. Itl
centributaa te the prosperity of the country,
and whatever conducea ta a nation' velfare
la mant worthy of commendation. l la not
th. office or occupation that dignifies the
man, butl I l the man that dignifies the
office.

"Honor and shame from no condition rie
Act well your part-thora all the honor lies.'

Cinoinnatua lent dignity ta agriculture by
worling at the plough. Caligula, by an ln-
fameus lIe, degraded hi crown and importai
purple.

De TogquevlUe coId not pay a jmater and
more beautiful tribute of prise ta the genus
of aur country th&n when ho wrote, ln 1825,
that overy bonet oconpation lin the United
States was honorable. The honeat Industri-
ans man a ahonored among us. whether ho
works with bis bande or with hl# bralas, b-
causa ho la indispensable te the nation's pro-
gress. Ho h lthe boa ln the social hive ; h
la the benefactor of his race, becaume ho i
always producig .omethiug for the common

,Waal.
"God ble the noble working men

Who rear the cities of the pain,
Who dig the mines and build the sbips,

And drive the commerce of the main.
Gad blesa thom I for their swarthy bande
Have wrought the glory of our landa."

HOVw LA.EO1 IB 3ONoEED IN !EIS COUNTRY.

As an ovidence of the esteem ln which the
thrlity co of to is held among us, w se.
from daily observation that the humblest
avocations of Ilie are no bar whatever ta the
highest preferment ln the Commonwealth,
when talent and ability are allied ta patient
industry. Franklin was a printer. President
LIncoln's youthlnl day. were spent ln wield-
log the axe and ln handling the plongh on hi.
ftber' farm. President Johnson in bis boy-
bood waas apprenticed to a tallor. Grant
was lthe on of a tanner, and Garfield once
drove o canal-boit. The examples are given
net ta excite a feverish ambition in the heart
of the laborer or the artiban, but te Illuitrate
the truth that no stain la affixed to the low-
liset parites of life.

Inl honoring and upholdiag labor, the na-
tion laitreangthning lIa ownb and as well a.s
paying a tribute to worth. For a oontented
and happy working alaise the best sae.
guard of the Republi, while 111-palid and dis.
contented laborers, like the starving and en-
slaved populac of RaomeIn l the time of Au.
guatu Ceiar, would be a constant menace
and reproach ta the country.

IMPORTANCE 0 ORGANIZATION.
Labor ha its iacred rights a well as lIta

dlgalty. Paramont among the righta af the
laboring aiase is thoir privilege ta organize,
or ta form themsalves late sooletics for thoir
mutual protection and bonofit. It la in se-
cordance with nasural right that those who
bave ene common interest should ulte to.
galber fer ils promotion. Our modern labor
assocolltoni are the legltimate .aocessors of
1h. aclent gailds of England,.

In aur day. there I. a universal tendenay
towards organization lu every departmeant afi
trade oud buinoiw. In union there la
îtrength ln lb. physloal, moral and social
vorld; andjijnt as the pawer and maje.ty cf
eur Republio are derived from lhe polltioal
union of th. soveral State., so do mon clearly
perceivo that lbe healthy combination cf
human iarces ln the economie world oan mo-
oamplish results wbioh ould not bo effeoted
by any individual effort. Tbrongbeut the
United States and Great Britain thore i. to-
day a continuous network of ayndicalei andi
trusta, of campanie. and partnorahi,so that
overy operation, from 1he construetion of a
leviathan steamship lo lb. manufacture of a
neodîs, is aontrolled by a corporationu-

When corporatlons thus combino, il la
quite maturai that mechania. and loborers.
should follow their exampla. Il would be as
unjust to deny ta workingmon th. rlght toe
baud together baoause et tbe abuses inoident
ta auah combinatioans, as to withold the same
right tram oapitsllsts because they saoeimesa
unwarrantly aeek to erush or absorb veaki
rivals.

smOaET soCITES.r'

Another potent reason for encouraglug
labor union suggeata itself. Secret societies,
lurking ln dark places and plotting the over-
throw of e:abtLig govenments, have been the
bane of Continental Europe. The repressive
polloy ai thame Rgerumauteando their mis-
trust et tbmIntellgenoenm the vtirtue of the
ple have givon rie to those miuhvletions
eorgantimnc - formon areopî t. ecespire foi
oert if mol prmitted to exprosa their views
epoaly. The public reognition among ns of
th hl t ergaulza I Implies a confidanceiu
the "ntelligence iad honesty of the masses ; il
afor&@ them an opportanltyof training them-
selves i the schools of solf-government and
the art of self-disoipline; il takes away froar
them every excuse and pretext for the forma-
tion of dangerous coofeties ; il exposes t the

ight ef publie serlny the constittion m oi
lsaafethtie wuatieu nd mihe. isibsratus 1
of the member Itinpi vres them with a sans
of Chair responsibRty au oltiens, aud with a
laudable desire of meriting the approval of
thir fellow elieus, "I la batter," as Mat-
thew Arnold observes, "that the body of the
people, with an Ilu faults, should bot for itself
ad controlst.own arai,,than that it shouli
b set aide as ignorant andI Incapable, and
bsime ts nffi.r: m anaed it by a 5a illed
superlor clas."

TEE EIGET8 Or EMPLOYEU.
God forbid that the prerogatives whioh wo

are maintaining -for the worklg classos
should b constrauted au implylng the slight-
m.t Invasion of the rights ond autonomy ,of
employers. Thor.should n.t and need net
he any conflilt botween lober and capital.
aine both are neoe.sary-for the publie good,1
and the one dependa on the co-operation of
the other. A conte t btween the employer
and the employed Le as unresenable and as
hurtfl te the social body as a war batwea
the hoad and hands would be to the phyaloal
body. Saob mn antagomism recall bthe fabled
conaspiracy on the part of the memberas of the
body againét the stomaob. Whoever trie. te
show discord b.twen the oapiltlist and the
laborer t ethe enemy of social order. Every
measure should therefore ho disconatenanued
that ustains the one at th en:pense of the
ether. Whoevr strives te Improve the
friendly relations between the propritors
and the labor union.,by auggesting the effeot-
nal meas of diminishlug and even removing
lthe causes tof iontent, is a benelactor ta
the commuaity. With this mal endin view
ae venture to touoh this delicate subject, and
if thuse lines contrbute ln nome smali measure

i ta strengthen the bond of union betwon the
enterprising men of capital and the sono of
toll, we shall be amply rewarded.

WHAT THE LAonRIE IS ENTITLED TO.

That " the laborerl s worthy of hi. hire" la
the teaching et Christ as well as the dictate
of reasen itself. He i entitled tt a fair and
just compensation for bis services, He de-
serves emething more, and that la kind and
considerate treatment. Ther vould be leao
grenad for complaint against employers Il
they kept ln view the golden maxim of the
Gospel:. " Whatsover youwould bthat mon
should donnte you, do ye aials ltthem."

THE PLEASUIE OF MAKING OTHESS IIAPPY.

Our sympathies for thosea in or employ,
whother ln the houaehold, the mines, or the
faotory, are wonerfully quickened by put-
ting onselves ln their place, and asking our-
selve how we would wish to he treatei under
similar irocumstances, We should remember
tht they are ftllow-beings : they have feel-

I ings like ourselves ; that they are stung by a
sense of injustice, repelled by an overbearing
ipirit, and coftened by kindnesas ; and that it
largely rosts with n whether their heart and

i homes are te be clouded.with aorrow or radi-
ant with joy.

Surely men do net amaso waalth for the scla
pleasure of counting their bonde and contem-
plating their goldi slncorot. No 1 They au-
quire it l nthe hope that It will contribute to
Choir rational comfort and happiness. Now,
thre la ne enjoyment in life so pure and so
substantial am that which prings from the
refletion that others are made content and
happy by our benevolence. And we vare
speaking ber., noet of the benevolence of gra-
tultous bonty, but af fair-dealing tempered
with benignity. Considerate Kindness i lIke
ber Siater Mercy :
" Inedroppeth a Lthe gentle rain from heaven
Upan the place beneath ; iin twice bless'd ;
ltblemseth him that gives, and him tha takes;
'Tis mightieut in the mightiest ; i becomes
The throned monarch beotter thon his crown."

We are happy tomay t commerloal
princes anevring the description of the
English bard do net wholly belong ta an ideal
and imaginary world, but are easlly found la
our great centres of commerce ; and i fthe
actual condition of the average wage-worker
la this country la a safe crliterion by which
we are to estimate the character and public
spirit of AmAerlan employer, we bellevo
hat au impartial judgment will concde t

the majority of tham the honorable title ci
jast, fair-dealing, and bonevolent min. la
our visits to England, Scotiand, Ireland, and
the continent of Europe, we have studied the
condition of the laboring classes, and we are
paranaded that the American workman la bat.
ter poid od fed, better alothed and oused,
and usually botter Instructed, t lea i n the
elements ai useful knowledge, than his breth-
ton acres. the Atlantie.

Instances Of genaine sympathy and benefLi-
cenoe exeroised by the head iof business con-
aerns toward those la their employ could ho

easily multiplied. Some time ago the head
of o Baltimore manafacturing company ne.
cîlved a message announoing the total de-
struction by a flood of his uninsured mille,
Involvlng a .loss of thre. hundred and sixity-
five thonsand dollars. On raceiving the
news, hi firt exclamation was.: "Wbat a
lams te 5o many familles I Bore are to han-
dred nmen Ibrown ou., et employmenl VI 0f
the personal Injury he saustained, he uttered
net a word.

PPRRSOES OF TEE LADORING oLASS.

But while applauding the tender feelingu
and magnanumity af go many capitalist, we
are constrained, ln the Interests of truth, ha.
manity, and religicn, ta proteat agoinst the
heartlem conduet ci others whose number, forn
1h. honor af aur country, fa, we hopi, com.-
paratively amali.
IWhen men form themselves tao aîuiness
corporation, their pensonality is overabadi-
owedi, and their individual responîibillty sa
luasensd. And ion Ibis reason, many willi
asment lu their corpaote capolty ta meosnres
tram which the dread of public opinion, or
the dielta t conscience, veaud prompt them
as individuals lo abhrink. But perhaps the
lnjury Is all the more kreenly tolt by the
vicims of oppremîion when lnfioted by a cor-
potion, s it le easier to obtaîn reine.. tram
ene responsible proprioer than irom a body
ef men, momt of whom may Le unkrnown or
Inaccessible lato aesuferors•.C

No friend ai bis race eau aontemplate with.-
ouI poinfal emotions those hemrîless monop-
allaIs exhibiting a grasping avarice whiah ham
drie up every sentIment ai sympathy, and! a
aordid aelfishneaa whioh ilo eft te ories cf
istrîss, Thofr mole aima la le realise large

dividendm without regard ta the paramount
alai ai justIle and Obriation charity,.
Those truals andi monopolis, like lbe cor
Juggernant, crah every obstacle that sanda
la their way. They endeavon-notalwavys,
it la alleged, without suacess-to coerrupt our
national ami state legisaures oui municipal
conell. They are se intolerant ai honemt
rivalry as t use unlawful means lu drivingi
from the market al competing industries.
They compel their operatives ta vork for
starving wages, espeoially lu mining districts
and factorles, wbre protesta have but a fa-4
ble eon ouand are easily .tifioi by Intimida- 1
tien, In many place% tL. corpeotions anea
said to have the monoply oft tores of supply,
where exorbitant pries are charged for the
necessaries of life; bils are contraeted which
the warkmen are unable to pay from their
scanty wages, and their forod Insolvency
places thm entirely a athe meroy of their
taakmasters. To anoh Shylocks may well be
appfled the worda ai the apestle : "Go ta,
now, ye r b mn ; weep and howl for your
miseries whicb shall come upon you
yeu have Stored up ta yourselves wrath

aaoq tihemlast days Behol t 1hebine eoflb.1 aoeos,. . . vblchby frauihblhbe
kept bock by yeu, orlt, s Id the ry ofethem
bath entered into the ars of tbe Lord of
mabaeth."

wuzum lUT2's EAEIMST WAnluro.

In the beglnig of the presant century
Mr. Pitt uttered lbthe Houaeof Commens
the foiloving words, which revealthe fan..
lng mind e-thatgreal tateman :

A he time wil come whes mannisturea
wili have been se long established, oui the
operatives met having any other busines te
iee le,that It will be In the power of any one
man li a town te reduce the wagesa; a mndaIl
the other manufactures muit follow. Thon,
when yen are goaded with raductions and
viilng t Isee your onntry, France and
America will reoelve you with open arma ;
ond thon farwell ta aur commercialstate.
If ever it dos arrive te this pitbch Parlia-
ment (if it b. not then aittng) ought tbu
called together, and if it cannot redrus
your grievances, Its power is at an and. Tel
me not that Parliament cannot; it la omnipo.
tent ta proteot."

How ieralbly this language applies now ta
cur own country, and how earnestly. the
warnlng should be heeded by the conatituted
authorities I The supreme law of the land
should be vuidioated and enforad, aud am-
ple protectiona hould be afforded to legiti.
mate competing corporations, as well as to
the laboring oiasse, againat unscrapulous
monoplies. It would b alse a haone
measure if the governmont Interposed its
authorlty la orbidding both capitaliate and
parents ta omploy children under a certain
age, ad at a parlai of life whieh enght to
b. devotedt l their physiaal, ltelletual, uand
moral development.

OJLIGATIoYS ÀND D7TJEB 07 rLAEOB.

But if organizations bave rights ta
La vindlotod and grlevances te be redrassed,
ilt s manifest that they bave almo sacred ob.
ligations to be fulfilled and dangers to guard
a gainst.

As thse aocletles are composed of membera
very formidable ln number, varie! ln chara.
ter, temperament, and nationality, they are,
ln the nature of thing, more unwieldy, more
difficult ta manage, more liable ta isintegra
tion, thon corporations et capitalist; and
they have need of leadere possessed of groat
firmnes, tact, oud superior sxecntive ability,
who will honestly atm at eenaulting the wel-
fan of the soiosty they represent, without
Infringing an the rights of their employers.

They ahould exeroise unceoasng vigilance in
securing their body from the control of de-
signing demagoguea who would maire It sub-

!servient ta their own solfiah ende, or cnyont
it into a politioai engins.

They hould be aise joealous of the reputa-
tien and goud name of the rak and file of
the society, s well au of its chosen leadme.
Far while the organization la ennobled, and
commands the respect of the public, by the
moral and civia vrtues of its mombers the
soandaloms and unworthy condi ot faven a
few of them i. apt ta bring reproachen the
whole body, and taoexcite the distrast of the
community. They should therefore b care-
fui ta exciade from their ranks that turbulent
element compoed of men who boldly preach
the gospel of mnarohy, socialism, oud nihil-
lam; those land-pratea who are preying on
the inadstry, cammeso, and trade of the
country; whose mission la te pull down and
net to build up ; wha, instead of upholding
the bandsa of the government that protecta
them, are bent on Its destruatlon, and, le-
steai of blessing the mother that opens ber
arme ta welcome thema, Insult and defy be.
It such revolutionist bad their way, despot-
Imm would supplant legîtimate anthority,
lcenve would reign without liberty, and
gaunt poverty would stalk througbout the
land.

INJUSTICE 0F BoYCOTTINO.
We are persuaidedÉ bat the aystem of boy-

cobting, by which members of labor unions are
Instructed not t patronize certain obnoxioas
bsiness honnes, la not only disapproved of by
an Impartial publi sentiament, bat that it
doe not commendi iself te the more thought-
fui and conservative portion of the guilds
thomselves. Every man ls free lndeed
te select theestablishment which he wiahea to
deal, and lu purcbasing from one in profer-
once ta another ho la not violating justice.
But the case is altered when by a mandate rof
the solety h ols debarred from baying from
a particular firm. Saoh a prohibition asuails
the liberty of the parchaser and the rights ai
the coller, oud la an unwarrautable invasion
of the commercial priviloges guaranteed by
the government te business concerna. If snob
a social ostraclin wre generally ln vogue, a
proceus of retallation would naturally follow,
the carrent of mercantile itercourao wuld
be checked, every centre of population would
he divided into hostile campe, and the good
feeling wheh aught te prevail a every coin-

unity Weuld bce seiouly impaired, "Lire
and lot live" is aWise maxim, diotated alhek
by the law oi trade and by Christian charity.

STRIEES.
Expaerennce as hown thattikres arae a

dxaslic, oui &t bout o very quostians.ble
remedy fcr the reçreas of the laborer'a griev-
snce. They paralyze lnduatry, they often
foment fierce passions, and liad ta the des-
traction of property, and above aIl, they
ralnItaIn infilcting grievons injury on the
labourer himelf, by keeping him lan enforced
ieness, durAng whlah hi. mini a clouded

by disoontent, while hrooding aven bis alto-
ation, and hi. family not infregneutly suffera
fran lb. want t o ven the necesaries ef lite. .

From affiolal atatiation tarnished by Brai-.
strest anti Carroli D. Wright, United Sates.;
Commissioner of Lober, for eight years end-
lng Decemben, 1SSS, comas the following
summary :
Number et strikes iu oh. United -

States tan eit yeare ... 5,48
Nu mienrt employed involvedin -

the strike................... 139,282
Lais la employed in vages... 877,538,364

The lcsa infilated by the mtIkes on the
employera la bal o little aver haIt lhe amoata

snilned by the eu yd, wha auid mc
1is offord ta bearem il. oou uh

ARMITRATIoN.

Il vomi! Le a vaut stri!de la the interests
af peaco oui of the laboring clase if the pal.-
Iay o! arbitration whlob is nov gaining faor
ton Ihm mettlement et international quarrels
werm also avoiled of for the adjustmint oft
isputes between capital and lobor. Many
blessings wenud renult fromi îLe adoption ofi
this method ; for which atrikea, as the mna
implies, are, aggressive ond destructive, arbi-

taIon la conalliatory and constructive ; the
resalt inuthe former case is deermnined by lhb.
veight of the punie, lu th. lotIon by theo
veight ai argument.

FITS. Ail Fita stopped fre by Dr. Eine a
Great Nerve Restorer. No Pitea iter firat day's
use. Marvelona cure. Tratise ant $200 trial
baille iree la Fit cases. Sendt teDr. Mine, 931
Arch Si., Philo. Pa.

Few. vithoal îhm hope et anothen lita, vonîti
thinu it worb thtir vhie ta bye abov tbe al-
urements of sense.-Atterbury.

TO THE DEAF.
A person cured of Deafnes and Boises in the

head of 23 years' standing by a simple remedy.
Will &end a description ai il ra=i to any person
who applies to NICEOLSON, 30 St. John street,I
Montreal.

JERUSALEM AND THE HOLY LAND.
- -AT TB TIdB 02 THE-

CRUCIFIXION,
Th. rafnde.s work of Art in Am. ronne.d by th. clan of od., a.i by Oh.

thonands of wooole who hava vsitedi il. - asueallar anywbana anificence o! eeinoo,-
beaut of coers, harmony in omposition, and so LIFE TJE that one tas aotually as if on l .
saorground. TUE CRUOIEION moene is a marvellons work, alone Worth eming many
miles wosee, park from the OITY, Mount OLIVBT IORIAH, MIZPAH and ZION.
This grand PANORAMA to be seen a bthe YCLORAÀ, corner St. Catherine &ad 8t. Urbain
sirmos Montreal. Open every day from maorning till 10:30 p.m., and onSnndays from Ito 10:30
p.m. treet cara pas Lhe door.

KNEW HIS TIMB HAD COME.

The lrange Preseintment of an Erah
Beldier Ceme te Pasa.

lI the autuma of '62 Ge. McClellan was
relieved from active duty ln the Army of the
Potomac and Gen. BarnaIde aaumed co.
mand. This change waa very unpopular with
the baya, who loved Little Mac, and who
fait a great dagree of unoertainty in the
ability of the new commander. Thor vasw
widespread discontent ln the ranha in conae-
quence of thIs change. Addedt e this the In-
vinacible atratgists were still lamricng for
a forward movement regardles of timo or
favorable opportunity.

In view of thee facto, it was deemed abec-
ltely necmnary that a battle ahould be
fonght under the new leader at the earliset
possible moment, The first battle of Fred-
erlaksburg was the recul. On the day of
tha battle our brigade olImbed the belghts on
the soutbeastern bank of the Rappahapnock,
opposite Frderlcksburg, and halted upon the
summit near some heavy batterie.. As we
looked dow upon the river, with lit ulender
pontoon bridge, with the city upon its op-
poie margin, and au we ratad out eyea te
corresponding heights just back of the oly,
frownimg with coannon and bre.atworks and
awarming with Conederate aoldiery, a pain.
fui and overpowrnlng senue et the impossible
task before us and the deadlinesa of the an-
diertakiug ln its horrible magnitude forced it-
self opan the minds of ail preasent. A seaus
of duty, the imminence of the greoat danger
before us, and the nearnens of the confilat,
served te cloue up the rans and to keep
nearly every man ln hi. place.

I baid ein detoiled with a amall squad ta
mot as Provont-General ta privent falling out
and traggling tao the riar. Daring tshe hort
hailt n the brow of the hoights, before the
match croas the river, several of the boys
came to the rear of the column ta leave with
the chaplain valuables and messages ta their
frIande in case anything ahould happen.

Among the number came Mike, a large,
powerfuland courageons Lrishma, a great
favorite lu the regiment, and a man who bad
always laughed at danger and bai rejoiced at
the opportunltyof havinga "ocrimmage" with
the enemy.

On this occasion he appeared ta be an en-
tirely different man. Re approached the
ahaplain with teasn fahis eyes ; he gave him
a plature of bis lsier living ln Portland, hlu
Catholle catechiemand othar relis, andin a
choked voea gave the addres, of friends, and
what he thon declared ta b Lis dying mess-
mge ta them.

The chaplain endeavored t bcher and en-
courage him, butlla vain.

" Chaplaln," said ho, "I'm net afraid ta
fighlt: I'm nt afraid ta die ; 'ai net a
coward : but hore is soething here," stap-
ping his bruait, "which telle me my time bas
came. Chaplain, will you pleas write my
aiter a kind letter 1 She la a Christian
Catholland I love br dearly."

Soon the word "forward" rang along the
line, and Mike, wlth the tears onreing down
Lis cheeke, tock his place in the ranks. The
long column began te move slowly down the
river, and soon Inoreasing its apeed te the
double quick, over the pontoon bridge, oras
the river nt uthe streets of the aty,out on
the plains and hiside bayond it, and smke,
abat and shell and death wounda, up te the
very frowning jawa f death on the heights
bayond. Tie terrible charge, the murderous
repulse, repeated again and ogain thea afer-

oon ,; the night cananade the long day foi-
lowing of the skirmish and movement, the
iucceeding night and the early morning abao-
donment and ruretat arocs the river have
beau many times told, Aa scon as possible
lfter the battle the ohaplain made earnest

inquiries for Mike, but no Mike was thers ti
anwer hlm.

In the terrible charge he wa een t fall
in the forefront of the battle, and was borne
from the field ftally wounded. His bolIter-
onsobeerful voice,good-natured countenancv,
rich brogue, and barly form wre never agalu
with as. His was the most marked and
startling caie of preaentment oft cming death
tir disiter that came under my observationl n
the army.

Army lite and its dangers made many of un
belleve lu toto-liai tLe decrea.ai the Great
Auoerihafixed theop an et fe fanreach
one. We are sometimes constrained ta be-
li6ve that a very thin ourtain was stretbhed
bitween lie sen and uaneen, and that few
mortais were permitted to look bayond the
visible, and t areceive the absolute auérance
of the future fate ln store for them and near
at hand.-Nbraska State Journal.

THE RED RIVER VALLEY OF M114NE.
SOTA AND DAKOTA

Hou reaohed the front rouir as the m aipro.
dactive grain-rising region on the continent.
Sai richer thon the valley of the Nil. Single
countries raise smillions of baushels of grain
yearly. Single stations ship from 300,000 te
900,000 bushela of grain oaoh year. Abundant
pportuaties &till open ta the homseeker.
For further Information, mape. rota, &a.,
apply to F. I. Whitney, G. P. & T. A., St.
Paul, Minn.

The Oentennial1 of the Dlsaloed
Oarmnelites in the United States.'

In :July, 1890, the Discalced Corneillte
Nana viil celebroa their arrivaila inte
United States,!omtrnana having came lob7aly,
1790, tram Antverp in Flouions lo Marylandi
ond ver, the final relîglous vomen to laud on
whbl at lbe lins waa Union sali, for although
tbe Uraullnes came lo New Orleans lu 1727,
Louisana aI the lime vas, anti -long aftun. u
6ii 1804 remnained a frenih eolony. Threms
.f thm Carmolites veeua ofMaryland birth, an
aut and two uieoes by themnaet ofMattheoe
af CLarle. Ce. Md., Ibm fourth foundrnesa va.
o native of Londau, England. The Rev.
clergymîn whaoaccompaanid thon to
Amettaa was Rev. Chia. Neai., S.J.. braîher
to Abp. Neole of Baltimoro ; Le aIse gave hie
lieu. TIr ehaps vas the fumait obh l a.
the United States dedicated to tire Sacred!
Heant of Jeau.. The lait aurvivor af Ibm four
foandreuses, vas Sr. St. Aloyala et Blessed!
Trinity, a Misa Matlhovs, and niece ci Rev.
Mother Bernadino Torema Xavir, the firnal
prioreas oud foundress. Sr.Aioyalo peacefully
pase away Nov, 1.2, 188 agod 81 yeanrs, of
vhlch 46 vite passed in relIgion. The secnd
foundreas, Miss Dioinson of Landonu; lu r.
lîgion, ilother Clore Josepb of thm Storedi

Huant, precaded her only by thrme yeara, ut

the advanoed age oe 75 ymars, of whoh 58
bad been passed iln th Order, Miss Victoria
Walch who recoeved the habit on July
8 tL, ab the Carmelite couvent, New Orleans,
u ni aunmed the name of Br. Aloysa et the
Blessed Trinity waa named after the foundresa
who bad so holily borne that anime In the
Baltimore Carmel.

Ont f the 50 deaths that have ooured lu
the Maryland Carmelince liatfoundation,
fourteen of the decaeda exoeeded the allotted
thre escore and ton and nine thers approach-
cd the verge oft i. This la evident procf,
showing how erroneous la the Idea tht ab-
stinence, and the &natere rule of Carmel is
detrimental to longevity.

A hitory of the thrae bousesln the United
States bas just been acompilied by the Rev.
Chas. Warren Carrier, C. SS. R., of the Re-
demptorist Church, Boston. I will be pub.
iased la a bandome illustrated volume by
Messrs. John Marphy & Co., Baltimore, Md.
The Carmelite Convent at 61. Louis, Mo.,
wa fanded ln 1862, by Nuna from
the Baltimore Carmel, whence came lu Nov,
1877, four Nans ta moia a foundation la the
Crescent City, two ci whom were Loualisi-
ans by birth and education.

The Lateat Social Sham.
I met what I think le a mew departure in

social ahama," asid a claim agent who works
a large European colleotion field, the other
day. "A woman came ta my cfie and
wanted to know how much I woldcharge
her to have ber name and those of ber
daughters written thi summer on aIl the
famblonable hotel reglaters and other bocks
kept fr that purpose lu thea blet plae of
istorlual or sani lainterest tbrougbhut

Europe. I was to b. careful net ta get this
registered in two places a thesame time, and
was to be cure that hey were duly telegraph-
ed to the American nepaprs. At firai 1
did not undentand bar motive, and mId:
'But why don't you do il yourself, madamn?
We would have te charge you a great deal
more than Il i. really worth-it would be
little trouble for yon te attend te snob a little
tblig or ,one of your daughtera.' 'Why,
man, den't you understand ?' îLe replied,
annoyed at my dolines@ ln net takingin the
situation ; 'we are net going over al all.' Sa
i taok tb contract ut a good price, and ber
name will b duly abled over as among the
latest arrivais ln Londau, Venice, etc., ta the
envy ofb er friends, whie lu reality she wil
be hldlng away lu som country boarding
house."-New York Tribune.

Loat Lettors.
Many Instances of lattera odd ly ]ost and

found might b'cilted. In 1838 a latter whIch
contained money wos nreceved at the poit
office lu New York, addresed te Samuel G.
Starr, No. 205 Pearl street. lI wa. given
with others ta a carrier, but Mr. Starr re.-
ported soon after that the letter bad not been
delivered. The nx year, however, during
ele ueason of house cleaningthe mystery was
solved. The elloloth ln the hallwy of No.
205 Pearl atreet was taken up, and on the
foor, alose ta the front deor, was toua! thie
letter which had been o long mislng. The
place had been closed when visitei by the
carrier, and tbru.ting the letter under the
door, ho had pushed il beneath the floor
covering,
A package had been recovered from the dead

letter office ome years go which had been
the cause of considerable uneasineus. This
ltter contained $70,000 in drafta, and was
aalled from New Otlean. ta New York alty.
Thence il was seunt to England, but wasre.
turned, and finally turned up in the dead
letter office, where il wa. opend and re-
turned te the sendor. Mach Inquiry had
been made forjîhe misaing package,andinuspic.
Ions strong enough ta maka everal pont office
officials anxions wore directed against thom.
It wa. once hinted to the sender tLat h
might Lave miadirected the envelop, but Le
was positive of having beaen aorate on thi
point. Whn l came back from lis long
journey, however. l was fouad te have been
addresaedt ta "New York, England."-.qt.
Louis Globe-Democrai.

Pec.rful InLoreme of Crime.
Every reeoting reader o te daily priei will

net fail to recoguise the fact that crime I in.
creasinig rmpidiy la ivery tovn, city anti village
tbranghout tha vole l wnd. Tha ymust bae
remaon for this avalanche of vice which over-
whelms the whoe land, and we think we are
not much miataken when we trace the origin af
tis fearful increase of crime t a want of reli-
gious principles among the people.

Sa recognized a fact Las the inorease of the
aimnalolamesin tai country beCamethat onP. teceal occasion UnaidIMasSeInE6r Hoan,
speakinr tram Ptatisîics vith wbichbeho as
Sn rougoly lamiliar-tiade thiB publi ederbar-
ation: "There is going on in the United
States a iieady inerease in the aumber oft rim
inal. much greater in proportion than the in-
mreose in population. There were 70.000 per-
sons in prison for crime in 1880, and there will
be more liZ 100,. a prison for great and
serionu crims lu 1890. Tblî ie îLe estimale et
Rev. Dr. Wineus, Secretoary of the National
Prison Associatimn."

Friends of public school education, who vain-
ly imaginent that the curriclum-together with
tri naturel intelligence of American youth-
would bep tafrm a moral and law-abidiing
people, must-in the face of these aatistica-
candidly admihat iducation ithout religion
im no preventative ai anima. Tho conscience oft
man muai hi thoroughly grounded in tho prn-
dpies of righl and wnong, before honesty antd
the aler virome vbich maie ne obsarvîn ai

contraI men ta ac6 right sud lo refrain fron
wrong doing.-Baen Franisco Monitor.

The Minister's Stry.
Rev. H. M. Emton, wrlting le lbe Macias

Repubica, relates an incident that eonurred
lu the early days et MoIne Methodianm, vhioh
illustrates how sy it la .fr a man te Im-
agine that bis own inclination la a maonifeata-.
lion afthe divine vill. In the day. af whoh
Mn, Ealon writes, il vas Ibm anstan fer
young miniatura to conmult her presiing
eiders before taking a wvite, Once daring ao
oamp nmelog lu m olrn l ain you in-

he wishud ta Le manrrid. " Whom do you
propose to marry 1" aire! the elder. " Well,"
said lb. young mon, " the Lard bas mode
knewn to me vmry olearly that I should marry
sister Mary Turner." "I know her well,"
said the olLer ; she is a fine girl. I will aeem
yen again butors the meeting aloses," During
lin. week four other young miniatera consil-.
ed îhe p-esiding older on Ihe subject of mor.-
rnge. Each et Ihbm gave the mnime ai the
young vwon le whom ho proposed te affer

Newest and Beat Special Peatures-
that Money nu procure.

The Greatest Annul Entertainment
on the American Continent.

CEMAP EICUSISex Or ALE AIEWAYI
Over 250,000 visitors attended the Exhibition

lait yaar.
ENTRIES OLOSE AUGUST 17&h.

iFor Prize Liste and Forme, Programmes, etc.,
drop a pout card to H. J. HILL,
J. J. WITHROW Pres. Manager, Toronto.

L ADY AGENTS WANTED for iy wonder-
tnvntw Ruber Underarment; grandest

Invoution for vomeneovin issu. MRS. 13. Ir. L2T
obinagO, mUs. .1-3

AGENTS WANTED ior Batlled Electri-A ciy; ntialynov;pay *5.00a day.
Aeus S. o e Cab
mi.

imassi. Tinoy hait ail prayel oer the mat-ý
mtus a puotde& a aois ohWu ucrtain$talà

was God'. dealro that ho sould marry the
personaumed. Meither of t0the veFou
mn knw that any one le adcenunil
the eider cr that îubject. On the last dayof the camp meeting, a noon, the eider cual.
ed the Lv yeeng miniatue te bis tent t re-
celv bisopinion.hobsald"-&Now, breth.ne, Iltmay oe b l.1 of. Qdf forvn
marry, but it la not h ill .that dvelo-
Sdl n micisterm ahouli anary that little sater
Mary Turmer.'"-Lieton Joural.

PUMPING BURKE.
INmmnuity PrimisMed theS83«tU o W

Name the.Nrtra eet Di. cou il

CoAÂGo, Angust 6.-Mayer Cregier had&
talk of three-quarters cf an hour to-day vbhSuspect Burke. The tener of the conver.
tion hu not beu learned.

Burke waa photographed this flteraon
and vas subsaquently talked ta by st
Attorney Lengonecker and Chiai e ofpol
Hubbard. From thoer words and actions th
lntfrence was drawn tha Burke had madeaome valuable admisilons. The obce wouldneither admit mer deny th[@.

CicAGo., Auguat O.-It bas leaked out tht
Burke was subjected te vigarousinterroga.
tions by the ffEoars at night ilu the hop
that a confuesion or damaging admissloas
might be forthcoming. A dark ell at nb.
Harrison street station, where ho la confined
1 especlally devoted t thais procesa of forcibleextraction. Borke's attorney, State Senato
Kennedy, of Appleton, Wi., i here, and it
was feared a delay iL this poice enquiry
untll to-day might give the prisoner an op.
portunity t be braced up by hie attorn.y
and be made obdurate to the Influences cf the
"avat box." Chiot Rabbard rensed te ai-
lew any ee t ee his charge. It la said
Senator Kennedy vil!lto-day bc allowed te
see his olient. Kennedy denies that ho is a
member of the Clan-na-Gael, but deulines ta
state by whom ho bas been retained te defend
Burke.

Cnoaco, August 7.-Every indication now
points te au early breaking down of Martin
Burke, and a confession iL looked for from
him within two or three days. He bas bai
the mater prsensted to hlm In a diferent
ligbt from what ho bas boretofore viewed it,
and it le net thought it will taire mny partien-
lar pressure to induce him t tell overything
ho know about the conspiracy wbich ended
ln the death of Dr. Cronin. Hi. dangercus
poitea hso been strongly impreamed upenhim. Burke la an ignurant man, a good
specimen ci the average day laborer; cour-
ageons under ordinary circumstancaa, but net
possssing the nerve te stand up for bis fil-
Iow conspiratore and die on the gallows with
them. Ho bas not the brute détermination
of Deteotive Dan Conghliu. Its not thought,
however, that Burke con go further bock
than Coughlin, vho the authoritie have
reason to belleve ws the one vho hired Burke
and the otbers t. sacomplish the purpose la
view.

The fact of the matter is that Burke Loi
bein promised immunity-something thas
bas nos bena held on to any of the other
arrested men-and the States Attorney and
Chitaiof Police Hubbard are aure this will lead
Burke to "aqueal." Whether Le knows ore
than Coughiln, O'Sullivan, .gegg or the
others la not the question. Burke is a com-
paratively hoest mon. If he confesses he
will tell everything ho knows. He bas no
previeus confessIons te prejudie a jury
agains him. All ho bas ever salid eratifore
has mben almply a genaral denial ln any par-
ticipation lthe murder. Burkea i believed
te have been at the Carlson cottage on the
nlght of May 4, at the very time Cronnlasvu
murdered,

Burke has been ln terro aince his arrivai ln
Chicago and fous teo ac anything because,as
h says, he may ha "daoed" by the policeand
whenl an unnatural condition f orced to con-
feb. e says aime tbat Chicago water makes
him sick, whlch may be tuer, as hais a man
who deoan't aften lindulge ln water except
"on the aide.'' He cnmplained to-day that a
cigar given him by Detective Palmer bad
ben drugged, but ho was son convinced et
his mistake. Il in notcad that the police
have sauddenly become vry friendly tg the
pniseoner, wbich bearas ot the &tory that aIl
necesEary arrangements have been made to
secore th3 .'quel.'

CncAGo, august 7.-A latter from bis
mother ia Ireland was handed te Martin
Burke to-day. He read ilt and wayt like a
child. It is said Chiot MaRae, of Winnipeg,
will ha a witness at Burke's trial, and that
Bunke made important admissions to MoRie.
The Statea Attorney claim that thora la
aufacent evidence ta conviat Burke of mur-
der. It la reported that Brke bas made a
confession.

GOVERNMENT LAND IN DAKOTA.
Millions of acrte cf tre government land

la the Mouse itivor, Turtie Monntain and
Devile Lake regions of Dakota, near the great
markete of St. Paul, Minneapolis and Duluth,
Secure a home la Dakota. For further In-
formation, mapa, rats, &c., apply te F. I
Whitney, G. P.& T. A., St. P., M. & M. Ry.'
St. Paul, Mienn

With many readers brilliancy af style
paise. Iorn affluence of thoughta ; they mia-
take buttercupasei thé gname ton immeasur-
abis gold minas nder lb. ground.-Longfel-
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Gronder Display thon ever before,


